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TEH AWAY WRECK LOOT

HiisIiichs KIoiiiIhIios at Hear End
Iellvery Wagon Sales are Rapid

Until Wagon Drives Ou

Why not a public market for tho
)lratc8? Why not n placo whoro the
wen who palvagcd r0 pairs of cor-Ho- ts

from tho wreck, or 17 cIIbIi-imn- s,

or 57 viirlotlcs of catsup and
ennned beans, could bring tlioni unil
hoII for cash? 'This would allow tho
pirates a clianco to got rid of tholr
plunder and at tho tmnio tlinu re-

ceive pay for their lnhora aboard tho
Santa Clara.

Tho Idea presented Itself yester-
day when sovernl pirates cauio up
from tho bench and hoKMi hartorlng
away their loot.

One man had 25 boxes of Sliluola
hoo poIIhIi. llu was iuixIoub to got

rid of thoui, also ho was anxious to
got tho money. A bootblack was
cornered.

"What'll you Klvo for tho out-

fit?" and tho "nhlno," sousing tho
nnxloty of tho other, saw a chunio
to drlvo n good bargain.

"Oh, I'll glvo you a couplo of
nhoo shines."

Loud noises. "Oho mo nix-bi- ts

for 'cm?" ho howled. And tho sulo
was mado for CO cents.

Another nmatour Halcsmaii had
iiovoral pairs of good shoes, "all
wool and a yard wldo." Ho sat on
tho end unto or a delivery wagon

and waited on IiIh customers.
Tho shoos wore examined, found

to bo sound and tho haggling wont
n. Tho footgear pubsod lnuuls at

$1.25 a pair. Otbor men and othor
goods came, lluslncss begun picking
up and then tho wagon drove-uwny- .

So why not tho public market? A

llttlo stand anywuy, that doesn't
movo around?

t WATERFRONT NEWS

Loaded with freight, tho steam
schooner Westerner arrived in at
seven o'clock this morning from
Sau Francisco, Sho unloaded nt
North Hood boforo noon and thou
moved up to tho Smith Terminal
dock. Tho vessel will load lumbor
at tho C. A. Smith mill for San To-

il ro.
The steam schooner Thomas L.

Wand cuino In this morning from
San Fruuflqco uud today is loading
tho equipment of tho l'uget Sound
llridgo and Dredging Company for
Soattlo. Sho will probubly got away
tomorrow,

Tho steamship Kilburn Is duo In

tomorrow morning from Sun Fran-

cisco and Eureka, and will sail soon

after for Portland.

CAME KOH ORDERS

Tho stoam schooner Nowburg,
from San Francisco, arrived In yes-tord-

morning at North Head, com-

ing for orders. Hero tho skipper re-

ceived ft wlro to proceed to Grays
Harbor und ho left ut once.

Here in Abundance

Suits
For
Special at $15, $17.50

$20 and ,$25
Tho luxury of fine Stilts Is dis-

closed In our allowing of tlioso now
models for women. Every ntylo

foaluro of merit Is to bo found In
llils unusual dlsplny. Developed

from licnvy Wldpcords, Novelty Mix-turo- s,

Clilffon Hrondclotli, Giibnr-dine-s

mid Serges. Jacket bIiow (Iio
liort Imiv, Ilodliigolo, Norfolk or

Hcltcd-l- n models. See them.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"SMART WEAR WOMEN"

Broadway Central Avenue. 361

PUBLICJVIARKET?

,$$$

New
Women

" - THE COOS BAY
11,

COOILEJO PLAY

MOLESKIN WAHHIOHS MEET LO-CAL-

ON GRIDIRON TOMORROW

Say Will Play Despite Weather Mn"
Marslifleld Klcvcn In Tl- -

Tl Condition

In spite of the protestn or tho
Weather Man tho Marshflold high
school football leum moots nt 3 p. m,
tomorrow on south Hroadwny to do
l.attlo with tlio Coaulllo Iwarrlors.
Coach Itoyal Nllcs declares his mon
h'avo novor boon In hotter slmpo and
that ho expects tho gamo of tomor-
row to bo n "thriller."

First. Heal IMilblt
This will bo tho first rlinnco for

tho local fans to soo tho Marshflold
team in operation this year. Tho
early season gumo nt North Ilend,
which was won by tho locals, is hard-
ly a criterion of tho typo of ball now
ou exhibition.

Though it is mining heavily today
and tho Haiti Man says moro for to-

morrow, tho field In a sandy one In
which tho wntor quickly sottles.

The locnl Lineup
Tho lineup of the Marshflold clov-

en follows: Lyons, center; Merchant
and Painter, guards; DrcsBor and Lii
Chnpollo, tackles; Hurrows and Hon-gel- l,

ends; Wntors, quarter: McDuf-fo- y,

rull and Seaman and Chapman,
halves.

Roth Trlbboy and McDonald will
bo out or tho gumo because or slight
Injuries.

HOME-COMIN- G WILL
BE STATE-WID- E ONE

F.vpcctcd That Oiegon-O- . A. P. (Junto
Will He Soon by 10,000 Per-

sons, November tin

KUGKNK, Nov. 11. stutowldo
homecoming and reunion that Is not
merely for alumni but ror all citi-

zens Is to bo a fcaturo or tho Ora- -
gon-O- . A. C. annual- football gamo.f
Novombor 20. Ten thousand Invl-latlo-

aro bc!ng sent. Fifteen hun-

dred O. A. C. rootors nro oxpecton.
Special trains nro to ho run from
Portland.

Comparative scores In northwest
conference games this year presago a
oloso struggle, although O. A. C.'s 20
to 0 victory over tho famous Mlchl-- i
hun Aggies glveB Its team a great In- -

llitii ireniiKu tun iiiuuotuu, iuiou,.o
icay sco tho gumo.

Kugeuo'a business district will bo
decorated; so will tho campus and
the fraternity houses. A luncheon
will bo served to tho alumni on tlio
campus at noon and a danco to which
they will bo admlttod free will bo

given In tho now Kugone armory
aftor tho gumo. Uovomor Withy,
rombo, Congressman "Pat" MoAr-tlin- r.

Presidents Cainpholl and Kerr
and other notables will bo In tho
itcelvlug line.

VKSSKLS

Arrived
Tillamook, Portland, 4.1-- p. in.

yesterday.
TIiob, L. Wand, Sun Francisco,

0:30 m. today.
Westerner, Sun Francisco, G:30
m. today,

Duo Here. l

Yellowstone, San Francisco, to-

morrow.
Hardy, San FranclBCo, tomorrow,

Duo to Sail.
Speedwell, Sun Francisco, I p. m.

tomorrow.

OPTICAL SERVICE

1 SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION.

2 PROPERLY ADJUSTED MOUNTINGS.
3 T0RIC LENSES GROUND TO FIT.
4 NO DELAY Glasses made while you wait.
5 PRICES FROM $2.50 TO $8.50.

Don't experiment Get the best in the first place from

Optical Department
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 915-EVE- NING
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MIGHIE IS TD LEAVEITURKEY PLENTIFUL

WIIjIj FIRST TAlKK OUT MUD
SIIOAIj IN UI'PKK HAY

Also to "Knt" Off Few Loads of
Sand Opposite Pigeon Point -

(Joes to Portland Soon

Probably within tho next few dayB
tlio government dredgo Mlchlo will
steam Into tho upper bay, dig her
suction plpo into tho channel bolow
tho Southorn Pacific docks and try
hor luck at "eating" mud. Also tho
craft In all probability will tnko a
fow loads of sand from off tho
rocky shoal opposite Pigeon Point
In tho lower bay, said Honry Song-stacko- n,

secretary of tho Port, this
morning.

Between tho 15th and 20th of
this month tho Mlchlo Is scheduled
to leave for Portland. It Is not set-

tled yet whether sho will bo laid
up there for tho winter or go to
Grays Harbor.

Sediment Collected
At the point whoro tho main chan-

nel makes a sharp curvo townrd tho
Smith mill sodlmont Is said to have
collected until now a llttlo dredging
is absolutely necessary. Several
times Captain Macgcnn has reported
tho channel filling in thoro and
onco tho dredgo Seattle came up,
put tho plpo lines nshoro and work-
ed thoro for sovoral hours,

(iono All Winter.
Captain Polhomus is said tb have

received word from tho government
engineers In Portland regarding the
movement of tho Mlchlo.

Tho Orogonlau, of Portland,
praises tho work of tho Mlchlo. It
sayB!

Except whoro a Bounding of 20
feet has boon obtained and another
of 27 foot, tho Coos Hay bar has
a depth at low wator of approxi-
mately .10 feet and a ruling depth
of 25 feet at least Is assurod, say
Government engineers, so tho dredge
Colonel P. S. Mlchlo Is to leave thoro
botwceii Novombor 15 and 20 nnd
probably will not rturn until spring.

With tho lusldo channel at Coos
Hay at 25 feet, puvo ror ono placo
nt Pigeon Point, where there Is less
depth, tho BUaccsB attained on tho
bar is encouraging to tho Coos Hay
Interests as well ns to tho Federal
officers, who regard tho work done
this year by tho Mlchlo as fully dem-
onstrating that an ndoquato channel
ran ho provided, although It Is yet
to bo. ascertained how well It will
maintain Itself during tho whiter
without tho aid of a dredge.

Tel In or Channel
Thoro has been n Jetty on tho

north side of tho entrance thoro for
years mid some favor Its extension
and renewal or part of tho 'section
now In place. Tho chnnnel dug by
the Mlchlo has a width of 500 feet
nud even without tho aid of addi-
tional Jetty work, it Is believed that
next season thoro will ho obtained
easily a channel .'10 feet deep over
an urea of possibly 1500 foot In
width. As to tho Pigeon Point fcat-
uro, It Is said, the channel thoro
may bo changed so as to avoid an
obstruction that Is of a rocky char-acto- r.

Plan of Kiiglnoor.
It is tho aim of tho Corps or

United States Army, appar-
ently to try dredging nt outsldo har-
bors, whoro conditions nro favor-
able, In proforenco to shouldering
exponslvo Jetty work, and with a
machine of tho typo of tho Mlchlo
nvallablo for tho malntonanco of
channels at two or moro bars with-
in reasonable dlstauro, it 1b declar-
ed by somo exports that tho marlno
roads could bo kept In good condi-
tion. As to tho lusldo chnnnel,
they nro taken euro of by plpclluo
dredges.

Coos Day Is looked upon ns ono
of tho Oregon coast ports that will
acrommodato moro of tho nverngo
types of steamers engaged in tho
offshore lumber trndo somo of which
hnvo been thoro nt various times.

ISHI JETTI
V It. WRIGHT AND CRKW WILL

SOON HK THROUGH AT HANDON

Havo About Closed (Sap That LW
River Flow Out Over Sand Spit

Capt. Polhomus Tlicro
Completion or the llandon jetty

ujiotit Christmas tlmo Is tho word
from tho n. For
months Knglnoer C. H. Wright nnd
u crew of men have boon laboring to
ijloso the gap that let tho river out
to tho sou inland from tho light-hous- e,

directly opposlto tho city.
Donald Charleson, Port onglneor,

Is Just over from there. Ho says the
work is progressing very rapidly and
tho rock is daily bolng taken from
tho quarry to tho Jotty.

Whon this work Is complete,! thero
will bo approximately 2,500 leot of
jetty extending out to sea from tho
llghthouso and about 2,000 feot-mor- o

of jetty Inland.
It Is oxpected that whon high wa-

ter comes, with this gap filled, much
of tho Band that has cluttered the co

of tho harbor at Handon will
ho washed on out to seu thereby
deepening tho chnnnel and making
navigation thero more safe.

At times Engineer Wright has had
as many as 35 men working an tho
projoct. This morning Captain Pol-lieim- iB

wont ovor to vlow tho prog-

ress of tho work, nnd he Is expected
to bo gone for n day or two.

SPKKDWKLL TO SAIL
Tho Speedwell Is loading today at

the North llend Mill nnd Lumbor
company nnd is expected to sail nt
one p. in. tomorrow for San Francis-
co with lumbor und passengers.

Masquerade- - Hall at North Inlet
Sat. night, Nov. LI, 11)1.1, Launch
North Star leaves Commercial Ave.
Dock, 7:80, Good music, Kverjbody
welcome.

WILL UK ENOUGH GORHIiKHS FOR
THANKSGIVING DEMAND

Price About 25 Cents n Pound Cost

of Annual FcuKt to Ho No .Moro

Than Last Year

Turkey will bo plentiful this year,
so will tho cranberries and they will
cost approximately the same as laBt

year, all of which Is encouraging
nows to tho hoiisowlfo who Is already
figuring on tho Thanksgiving din-

ner.
Most of tho turkeys nro ralsca in

tho Coqulllo Valley. Tho butchors
noxt week will mnko their annunl pil-

grimage to buy up a supply for Coob

Hay. Around tho Ten Mllo country
gobblers aro rnlsod, but not enough

to supply tho local demands that
will bo heavy.

Tho cost por pound, say tho but-

chors nt this early stage of tho game,
will bo closo around 25 cents a pound.
Chickens will ho about 20 cents nnd
t'.ucks from 20 to .22 edits, though
tho demand ror tho latter Is not

great.
Local Hcri'les Goiio

Most ol tho local cranberry crop
has been harvested some time slnco

and shipped away to outsldo markets.
Somo of tho merchants havo resorved
n supply III cold storage, but In nil
probability large amounts of berries
will havo to bo shipped In horo from
tho Capo Cod markets.

Cranberries havo been "short"
nnd In tho cast this year. The local
dealers say tho housowlvcs can flg-ur- o

now on nbot 15 cents n quart or
two quarts or n quarter.

The, rest of tho dainties nnd the
KubstnntlalB fo the Thnnksglvlng
feast will 'cost practically no moro
than they havo boforo.

BIG FILM IS READY

fi.o.SK to ,oon fkkt to hk
SHOWN IN COUNTHV

.Movie Depicts KIltH Picnic at llandon
and Ix'adlug Industrie? of Till?

Section
Closo to 3000 feet of film, tho en-ttr- o

length, showing tho Klks picnic
In linndon during tho latter part of
July and nlso places and Industries
ovor tho ontlro county hnvo been de-
veloped nnd nro now ready for show-
ing. Thoy will bo exhibited In
Marshflold elthor next Tuesday or
Thursday, Bnld Frank Cnttorlln, this
morning.

Mr. Cnttorlln has already scon tlio
film In Unndon. Ho says thnt tho
work Ib excellent and tlio plcturog us
clear ns could bo wished for. With
him ho brought sovoral small pieces
of duplicate film, nil very good.

Slums Klk Feature
F. D. who on thnt day

appeared as n "wild man" gazes from
out his wooden bar cago with all tho
quirks an(( faces of a real Horneo
product, nnd nlso Mr. Cnttorlln hnd
sections taken from tho wedding of
Miss Marshflold to Mr. nandon, a
significant fcaturo of tho day's pro-
gram.

Considerable Interest has been
aroused In tho plcturos and for
weoks pooplo havo boon asking when
thoy would be ready for showing.

Using tho 1211(8 picnic ns tho In-

teresting event to get tho film Into
tho movto circuits, tho directors of
tho project then went abend, taking
vlows of tho leading industries of tho
county.

W. K. Wesleder, of llandon, took
tho. film and deserves considerable
ciodlt for tho tlmo and Intorcst thnt
ho has shown.

Goes to Imposition
Tho prcsout plan Is to show tho

film In tho cltlos or tho county nnd
then sond It down to tho Exposition
whero it will bo run for n wook or
moro In tho Oregon Hulldliig as a freo
advertising feature.

Many sections or tho state have al-

ready taken lulvnntago of such an ad-
vertisement nnd put on freo exhibi-
tions thero every nfternoor.. nil of
which nro generally crowded. It Ib
figured that tho pictures can toll
moro easily and bottor than words
tho advantages to bo advertised.

LETTERS SENT TO OWN-

ERS AND AUTO DRIVERS

Secretary of State Delivers Record
Amount of Mail ut the Salem

Postofflce Recently
SALKM, Nov. 11. Thlrty-thous-nn- d

pieces of mnll, tho largest batch
In recent yoars, woro dollvorod from
the offlco of Secretary of State Olcott
to the Salem postofflce In one day.
The lot Includes a letter to tho own-
er of evory registered motor vehi-
cle and to every reglstored cbauffour
in Oregon, containing a blank and In-

structions ror applying ror registra-
tion tor 191G.

At tho present tlmo moro than
3,500 motor vohlcles, 3150 motor-

cycles, 4000 chaurfonra nnd 173 doal-er- s

In motor vohlcles nre reglstored
In Oregon.

Notwithstanding tho current reg-

istrations do not expire until De-

cember 31, 1915, these blanks are
sent at this time to give all motor
ohlde3 owners and chauffeurs, who

deslro to do so an opportunity to np-- 1

iy for 191G registration and secure
their licenses by the first of tho year.
This Is the largest single batch of
mnll matter forwarded from the state
licuso in recent years, outsldo of elec-
tion pamphlets. It was customary,
heretofore to forward theso blanks as
first class mall matter. An approx-
imate saving of J300 In postage hns
btcn made by sending them out ns
fourth class matter this year.

BRIDE BEHIND BADS

MILS. CKCIL HOLLAND IS TAKEN

CAPTIVE 111.' FHIKNDS

Inasmuch ns Sho Hccelved "Llfo
Sontcnco" (HiIh Argue Hrldo

Should Pay "Penalty."

Miss Mnybollo Farloy last ovonlng

at the homo of Ucrt Holland, on

Eighth street, becumo tho brldo

of Cecil Holland. A few mlnuteB

after tho Rev. Browning had pro-

nounced them ns ono, girl friends
of tho brldo forcibly broko In nnd

carried her out of tho house. Sho

was taken to tho city Jail, whoro
dcsplto hor protestations, sho Bpent

tho next ton minutes looking through
the' bars. Tho hurriod arrival of

tho anxious bridegroom opened tho
doorB of tho coll.

Only tho Immediate members of

tho families of tho brldo and grpom
wor,o present nt tho ccromony Inst

evening.
. Tho brldo for two years wns em-

ployed in tho offlco of tho city cr

and tlmo nnd ngaln In tho
pollco courf has seen "unfortunate"
chaps sent down stairs for n day

or two In the Hotel do Cnrtor. Her
friends argued last night that In-

asmuch as she had just recolvcd tho

"llfo sentence" sho too Bhould Horvo

u whllo lusldo the bars.
Thoro was much laughter and tho

good nnturod struggles of Mr. Hol-

land were of no avail. Tho young
couplo will mnko their homo with
Mrs. Anna Holland nt 352 South
Fifth Btreot.

Unit lids Marry Sister.
It Is only nbout a year ago that

Hcrt Holland, brother at tho groom,

wns married to Miss Florenco Far-Ic- y,

n slstor of tho bride. It was

at their homo thnt tho ceremony
took place last evening.

CUPID IS DEFEATED

Liquor Said to He Direct. Cause of
I Threo Separations Husbands

Do Not Appear
Six times Dan Cupid was repulsed

yestorday and ovory tlmo for n loss.
In othor words nt Coqulllo .ludgo
Coko granted six divorces nnd In ev-

ery case tho separation wiib sought
nnd secured by tho wife, and all of

I tho caseB woro by default, nono of
the husbands putting in their nppear-nnc- o.

Threo of the bIx divorces are
Bald to hnvo heon directly attributed
to liquor.

Memo ('use
Mrs. Fred Nlomo secured a sepur- -

' ntlon from Fred Nlomo on grounds
j of cruel nnd Inhuman treatment.
Thoro are two minor children. One
or them, n boy, hns been adopted by

.Mrs. Memo's father nnd sho will re-
tain tho enstodv of tho other.

' Mrs. Hnrrlet Kellogg was granted '

n dlvorco from her husband on tho J

charge of cruel and Inhuman treat-- ,
mont. Thero nro no children.

Mra. Currio Dungnn was Bopariitcd
from W. K. Dungnn.

Ilecnuso of dcsortlon Mrs, Ktta
nrown secured a dlvorco from
Charles S. Drown.

Mrs. Hllmu Ahlqulst brought tho
saino charge, that of dcsortlon, and
wns given n separation.

Mrs. Lydla McDonnld was divorced
from hor husband on tho churgo of
cruel mid Inhuman treatment nud

I'NCLAIMKD LKTTKRS

List of unclaimed letters remain-
ing in tho Marshflold, Oregon Post
Offlco for tho" week ending Nov. 9,
1915. PerKoiiB culling for tho sumo
will please say advortlsed and pay
cno cont for each lottor called for,

Illroh Street 095, Mr. and Mrs.
Corey, Mrs. Howard Collner, I).

W. D. Dufflcd, John Knlum).
Otto Groko, Mrs. Jano Gurnoy, J. W.
King, Mrs. I). Lumsdon, Hopnld Pros'
by, Itoynard & Wado, Mrs. G. C. Ross,
John W. Smith, 2; MlsB Anna Stein-hur- g;

Chns. Shcdo, Miss Fanny Mut-

ton, MIS3 I.cnh Wlor.
Hl'GH P. McLAIN

Postmaster

Shoes' not
in Wreck

A big shipment of Shoes Just
arrived.

-- COMK IX AND SKK- -

DOROTHV DODD SHOKS
for our women
HKGAL SHOKS

ror our men
The lovvot price consistent with

O O D Q V A L I T Y

Gordlomi Shoe
Store

"Shoes of Merit"
Central Avenue and Rroadway

SliKa

EDITION.

LIGHT IS SHOT DDT

SOMK ONK TAMPKHKD WITH
HAY HANGKJUONAL

.Matter Hcjiortcd by tho Keeper1 to,,, II. J. Kimball, Deputy Col-

lectors of Customs

Nols Adnmson, keeper of tho har-
bor lights, yesterday camo up to tho
city with ono of tho lights thnt hnd
heon shot out in tho lowor bay. Tho
oil tank plainly showed two bullet
holes through It. Those lot tho oil
escape and tho lamp was going out
whon Adnmson found It. Tho light
wns opposlto tho Portor Mill.

Ho roportcd tho matter to Harry .T.

Kimball, U. 8. deputy collector or
Customs, and both will mnko a ro-po- rt

to tho government wnd nlBo Book
tho discrant. Thoro Ib a heavy flno
and prison nontonco for such an net.

COAST TO HAVE NEW
LINE OF FAST FREIGHTERS

Steamer? AVI'l Ho Placed on Hun

from Paget Sound and San
Francisco to Atlantic Coast

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11. An-

nouncement that a now lino of fast
freight steamers would ho plnccd on

tho run botweon Pugot Sound points
and Snn Francisco and New York lr
tho Delownro, Gulf nnd Pnclflc Trnns-portntlo- n

Company, wns mndo horo.

It Ib planned to begin tho sorvlco

ab soon ns tho Panama, canal la clear-
ed of tho nlldo.
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combating tho

"o uses as his Illustration
town of Trenton, Ml0, .ij
delegations were sont into t,,Z"
try ami tho farmers Joined th,?,'"
merclal club. From time to Z
social affairs hnvo boon held
In such a way tlmtlh0farmeri.
tholr families could Join In TbJ.
suit has boon tho creation of u
tor spirit between tho morchind .m
tho farmers and better bminc,. Iw
thorn both.

Ho urges "accurate .
prulsnls of land for ,.
dor chamber of commerce dlrcctlm
and guarantee."

OW MANY
dollars

WILL VOL' VA8Ti: O.N FTCl

THIS

rUOHAHLV YOU DO.YT

1)0 YOU V

Why not think It oicr not,

figure out how many doll&n jos

can save on fuel and hov mid

work in firing and remotlot

ashes you can avoid bj lailill-lu-

ouo of our famous hot blut

heaters?

In addition to tho savin;, jo

hnvo tho Jovb of a properly

flro and heat.

consult about

Going Harvey Co,

PARCEL YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Abstracts
rOB KKLIAHLM AUSTHAOTS T1TLH Attn 1NKUKKAT1M

AHOUX

WINTIIH

KNOW,

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO, Inc.

AfARSHFIEriD AND COQUILLB CITV, 0RKG0nnrrIf)-GINKRA- L

AGENTS, EA8TSIDK AND SKNGSTlACIvKN'S ADDHn"

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD WW
HKNUY SKNG8TACKEN, MANAUfaU

Puget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General ConsnK

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
most powerful, belt equipped most thorough!;

.......... Pacific wtr
(weniy-iuc-u uyurnuuo uituv .--

Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

Wn Oilnlr l will n rnn In 'I
us It.
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AUTO LINE to
AND

llusy Corner,

Hardy,

HoBrti

further
newcomen

nffipf

Leavo Empire

8:lu a.
noon

4:15 p.

Always on Tlmo. ... ,,, 5U
Empro "

Marshflold Phono 208.

T.

- lull
We aro now prepared to furnish GRAVEL

g price

from pile In our yard or in carload lots, at row

,,.!Jll"

From pile on ground, $2.?6 per yard. , o0 pr J1

oanoad lots, taken from car,

Retail

C. A. &
Opposite PosM)ffice.

has

Portland,
tiwSf

Cooperation

.llH

POST

VERZ0N

EMPIRE

VKRZONy l'roprlotor.

GRAVEL

Departmaat.

Seattle, Washing

ZZl
SOUTH

SLOUGH

Smith Lumber Mf8


